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THE 3 R'S AND MODERH EDUCATION 
The Curriculum of Yesterday 
Al though students who completed th·e work of the Latin 
grammar schools were prepared for college, this .preparation 
should not be regarded as the only ai� of the Latin gram­
mar schoo·'. W"ith its classical_ curriculum, representing an 
interpretation of a liberal education in the seventeenth, 
eighteenth, and nineteenth centuries, the Latin grammar 
school racognized other objectives such as developing citi­
zenship and the preparation of 
.
leaders of church and state.l 
The academy movement broadened the aims of the curriculum 
considerably, particularly Franklin's original multiple cur-
ricu1um p1an, but coll.ege preparation remained as one of the 
aims. The originators of the first high school had little 
intention of preparing students for college. However, the 
high schoo� soon came to be influenced by the objectives of 
the r,atin p;rammar school., and by J.840 it had assumed the dual 
ro1e of preparing for col.lege and trainine for practical life 
activities.2 
1... �. D. Grizzell, C.irigir1 and JJevelonment of the Hi.sh School 
in Kew El�land Before 1865, p. 428. r .. ;ew York: Iviacmillan Co,, 
2. Ibid. 
2 
rn 1920, the North Central Association of College and 
Secondary Sc hools, through its Committee on Standards for Use 
in the Reorganization of Secondary School Curriculum, began a 
twelve year study of the curriculum. 
The statement of aims, set forth early in the study and 
used as the framework for the reorganization of courses and 
content, was intended to make high school subj ects function 
in preparing youth for modern lif'e. In the words of the Com­
mittee the "ultimate objectives" should be to produce in boys 
and girls the dispositions and abilities needed: 
(1) To maintain health and physical fitness. 
(2) To use leisure in right ways. 
(3) To sustain successfully certain definite social re-
lationships, civic, domestic, comrnunity, and the like. 
(4) To engage in exploratory-vocational and vocational 
activities.3 
In the curriculum of yesterday, the small enrollments, 
the narrow offering, and the practice of having all "scholars" 
study the same s ubj ects in the early Latin grammar school made 
an elaborate organization of t he curriculum unnecessary. Frank-
lints proposals for an academy led to the establishment at first 
of three divisions, and later four, intended to meet the needs 
of pupils of differing interests. Since each division would 
be considered a curriculum in the modern sense, the first aca-
3. T. H. Briggs, "Functions of Secondary Education, ]Report of 
the Committee on the Orientatio:p of Second ary Education,"· Dept. 
of Secondary School Prinf:ipals Bulletin, 1937, Vol. 21, No. 1, 
p. 266. 
3 
den�y was a forerunner of Dresent day mu1tiple curriculwn or-
��niz�tions and served as a pattern for later acad�mies which 
had more than one department. 
lurino; the second hs.l f of th2 n:i.neteenth century, lack of 
standardization. characterized the hi�h school curriculum. 
The nsua" orY,aniz�tion 'tL'JS the sinr:le curricuJurn, but the sub-
jects offered varied widely amen� schools. This condition re-
su1 ted in th� 2. _.;·ointment of the c ommi t tee of Te::, '.rJ}· ose r . .:)port 
:in 1 r�93 was the first major contrib11tion to curriculurr:. organi -
zat:i.or; in the c]8COndar•" scl:oo�. Tt recoi.liienc�ed fo::r, four-:{ear. 
7'or each curric11� um, th'? subjects and the number of periods per 
•·reel� for e.qch s11bj ect 112re sr'ecified. 
1'h:1.s nro .. rarn left 'jtt1.e room .l:'pr the numerous nevr fields 
'lesigned to meet t':2 neH n3ecls of soci:3 ty o.nd the v:-tr:rin.; in-
terests a.nd abi 'ities of tho incressing number of' _1pils. 
� choo - offi cia 1 s ;re cor:front. on t'1e on':; hand w:i.t}" a 
'. l--. -� I • 1 �') � � � 
of ,)1)_pi ·_s , itt� e interested in thin:':;S ac:"'Je:nic. Confu0io11 re-
S ,., .!- r-.,-� 4 -� I_. CIJ • •  
ThJ fine art;s ayed a very SiLa'_l p'...'rt L1 tl:e secondary 
�-. C. I ·crow.1, n:rhe ?Y--:in.d of Col :_e�e �ntrance 0'.ec•uire;::,:;nts, 
,91.3_,::'"'0,'� �'_._)_. __ n'_ffe...::.�1 o:r Ec.uc'J.tion T)-:'let�Q, 192h, :To. 35, 
"') . " 7? . 
4 
did they find a place in the acade mies or the high schools be­
fore tLe second q uarter of the nineteenth century. By 1837, 
some of the academies of New York had introduced drawing, vo­
cal music, instrumental music, and architecture. Drawing was 
introduced in 1826 in the Girls High School in Boston. The 
practical aspects of art were utilized in the early technical 
schools. 
The Encyclopedia of Educ a tiona.l Resear ch reports: "In the 
se cond half of the nineteenth century, a gradual extension of 
the curriculum cha racterized this period. Stout listed 109 sub­
jects in his tabulation, by five year periods of subjects offered 
between 1860 and 1900. The course names indicate some duplica­
tion of subject matter, part icula rly in the social studies, but, 
even so, much expansion is revealed in the se findings. The dif­
ferent course names by departments include 13 in mathematics, · 
17 in English, 19 in science, 28 in social studies, 5 in foreign 
la.nt;uage, 10 in commercial education, and 17 in miscellaneous 
fields, including psychology, pedagogy, art, man ual training, 
and domestic science. The percentages of hig...1--i schools offer-
ing the various subjects did not approach uniformity either 
with respect to :lifferent subjects or with respect to any one 
subject for the dii'ferent five-year periods. Tre only five 
subjects offered by as many as 70 per cent of the schools 
throughout all five-year periods were algebra, botany, geo­
metry, Latin, and physiology. The number of subjects offered 
by as many as 70 per cent of the schools. decreased from twelve 
5 
in 1861-1865 to te n in 1876-1880 and to six in 1896-1900."5 
Before t he end of the ninete enth century, the need for 
standardization of nomenclature in the 
·
secondary school pro-
gram had become evident , particularly to t he colleges which 
were admitting stude nts from wide ge ographical areas. An at-
tempt was made, therefore, by the National Educational Asso-
cia ti on in 1892 to standardize the courses, their names, and 
the work to be required for college ent rance. Its famou s Com-
mittee of Ten recommended four curriculums with varying amounts 
of En glish, languages, mathematics, sciences, and social stud-
ies but totally ignored all otter fields. The committee at-
te mpt ed only to recommend for the college-preparatory group 
which comprised 14.05 per cent of high school students in 1898-
1899, but their re commendations were widel y accepted as t he 
pattern for all high school pupils. Its assigned task was 
performed well, but its solution, in failing to recognize the 
constructive arts, commercial subjects, home economics, an d 
fine arts as mate rial suitable for college entrance, se riously 
impede d the development in these fields. 
Ele ven studies conducted by Koos and his associates in 
1930-1932 revealed that in the junior high the non-academic 
fields were gaining at the expense of the academic, homeroom 
and other guidance activit ies were increasing, various as-
pects of the olde r subjects we re being unified; exploratory 
5. Walte r s. Monroe, EncycloP,_edia of Educational Research, 
p. 1179. Revised Edition. New York: Macmillan Co., 1950. 
6 
work in ·home ec�:momics , industrial arts, corrmrn rce, and fine 
arts was increasing. 
Other studies of the same survey revealed that in senior 
and four-year high schools the general, comrr.ercial, industrial 
arts, fine arts, and other non-college preparatory curriculums 
had shifted from a subordinate position to one of numerical 
dominance; the number of different courses had increased dur-
ing the quarter of a century ending in 1930 from 53 to 306; 
the largest proportionate increments had occured in English, 
social studies, conunercial subjects, industrial arts, house-
hold arts, fine arts , and physical education where-as least ex-
pansion had occured in science, mathematics, and foreign lan-
guaLes; practically no senior or four year high school except 
small schools now prescribes foreign language or geometry, 
while algebra was rapidly following geometry into the list of 
variables. Expansion was also made in agriculture,· a field 
not covered in detail by the survey , particularly after the 
Smith-Hughes Act in 1917. By 1934, more than 150, 000 pupils 
were stud ying vocational agric ulture in more than 4,500 sec-
ondary schools. Industrial arts and home economics and, more 
recently, the commercial and distributive fields have gained 
ground under funds ma.de available by the George-De$n Act of 
1937. 6 
6. L. V. :Koos, "National Survey of secondary Education,'' 
u. s. Office of Education Bulletin, 1932, No. 17, Monograph 1, 
p. 232. 
Tlie curriculun of Today 7 
current developr.wnt througlwut world war II in the public 
schools vms seared to the war effort. Such new cour s e s cs pre-
flight trrrining 2nd n av ic; at ion were aJ.ded; sreater emphasis was 
placed upon physical oduca tion, ir,a thematics, and science. 
Surveys of occupational trends during tl1e early war years 
caused tbe American Association of School Administrators to 
emphasize, in thej_r plnns for the future, the need for realis-
tic training of ''younc people to face t}rn voc at i on al prospects 
which nre present in Amel'icnn society ." The practice of re-
latinc the work of the school v1itl; that of business and indus-
try tLroush work ezperience 2.s a ne tt_od of v.oca tional training 
gained wide acceptance during the forties.
7 
As we h'Tlow, our curr iculurJ is set up to take care of the 
individual of today. we often hear some people say, "Letts 
co back to the three R rs. 11 \"Jhen you ask ther;1 their reason, 
they will say, "rt was cood enoush for r:1e, so it's cood enough 
for i:1y children. 11 Personally, I n::-J happy my child can enjoy a 
wider field of education. Just because the three Rt s served 
their purpose in their day is no re ason to ne clect tryinc to 
improve the curri culu:n through the years. 
\'{e have Enc;list: and i:tathern.atics as of "J :sterday, but vrn 
also have Acriculture, ��ome Ecorornics, Industrial Arts, Dis-
tributive Education and r:iany more areas of instruction today. 
7. L. o. Brockman, "Inauguration and Developr:ient of Co­
operstive Jork Experience EducFtior: in Se c on d ary Schools," 





These courses work and keep in stride with our pre sent 
day living . For example, in the field of Agriculture, we have 
many boys now in our farming area who will leave s chool and 
go right to work on the farm, and we have many new ways of 
farming th at one must know to keep up with the times in or der 
to do a good job of farming. If we s t i ll taught as we did in 
the e arly days, these boys would be unable to get any first 
hand information on .farming at school. Some p e ople will say, 
"Let them get it fr om their fathers, let him be the teacher." 
But how do we know if his father is even aware of the latest 
methods of f arming ? Farm a dvi sors in our communities help these 
fa thers , but a boy in our pre sent day sch ool system can learn 
this informa tion first hand an'.1 not have to depend on his father 
and passed down information. " 
Some school subjects do not fit equally well into all 
sch ool curriculum programs. One of these is Distributive Edu­
cation. This subject is working out well in a lot of communi­
ties, but its success depends on the size and nature of the com ­
mun ity and the attitude of the business men. Merchants must be 
interes te d  in employing student help and show a de sir e to aid. 
the s tu dent in le arning about the bu sines s w orld . 
How does Distributive Education fit into a modern school 
curriculum? As I see .it, it should give the student "on the 
job'' training in some occupa ti on that he likes or in which he 
thinks he would like to work. It should help a pe r s on to be­
come fami li ar with the business fi e ld and its background so 
9 
he can more readily decide what business he might like to take 
up. Wages are comparatively low in the beginning positions 
of retailing, but the employees who have the inter est, a.pti-
tudes, and abilities to warrant promotions in the field have 
opportunities for well paying positions in supervision or man-
agement. The school training program should be ad justed to 
offer as much preparation as poss ible for those experiences 
which students will meet on the job. Duplicated tra_ining ef-
forts in the school and in the store should be stu di ed and 
eliminated when p ossible. 
It has been said that 20% of our students go to college, 
20% are skilled labor and 60% are sales girls and boys, file 
clerks, filling station operators, etc.8 I believe the stu­
dents in this 60% will get better jobs through this course 
and will understand the retail employment from the ground up. 
In 1945, c. A. Prosser summarized tLe effects upon the 
high schools of social and econ omic trends and proposed tha t, 
since 20% of American youth of high school age are reasonably 
well prepared for the coll e ge work they undertake and another 
20% are prepared specifically for the vocations they enter, 
th e high school program be altered to serve better the remain-
ing 60% who neither eo to college nor enter the work for which 
they have had preparation. 9 
8. L. o. Brockman, ''Inauguration and Development of' Co-op-
era ti ve Work Experience Educe.t ion in Secondary Schools," Dept. or 
Secondary School Principals Bulletin, 1946, Vol. 30, No. 39, p. 60. 
9. Roosevelt Basler, "Report of the National Conference on 
the Prosser Resolu tion , "  u. S. Office of Education Bulletin, 
1947, :f\To. 18, Monograph 1, p. 8. 
-
10 
A good definition of a good school is "a sch ool tha t  serves 
all the children of all the people. " A good school centers its 
program in major part a!".-Ound the problems of real life and ke eps 
abreast of new developments. 
"Now when I went to school" is the usual starter phrase 
for a verbal tear inc; apart of modern education. How often has 
each succeeding generation heard the parents of that genera­
tion use this starter phrase. us ually such discuss ion s win d 
up with a plea to go back to the three R 1 s--redin', ri tin 1, 
and rithmetic. 
So here we have two opinions of education, but I believe 
our educ ation of today is better than yes terday. Our educa­
tors o f  today follow the first definition, serving all the 
children of all the people. Tl�ey try to see that the cur­
riculum fits in with all the children's needs. The school 
today tries to keep abreast of new dev elopments and should at 
all times be ready to make changes in its curriculum if it 
will help the students to become better suited for our pres­
ent day living and get along with one another. 
The foll owing material shows that our education of today 
is not on the down grade as sorne people believe. Some say our 
studen ts today aren't doing as well as the students before 
them, bu t still we have more s t uden ts going to our present 
schools and percentages show their grades are higher. 
David T. Blose said, "The rapid growth of the American 
public high schools can be appreciated when we consider that 
11 
in 1880, less than three out of every hundred young people of 
high school age were in high. school and a little over one out 
of every hundred were graduating. In 1940, or sixty years later, 
about seventy out of one bundred young people fourteen to seven-
teen years of age were in public hiu;11 ochool rmd about forty ­
e igh t out of one hundred of [;raduo.tine nee were sraduating.rrlO 
There is some evidence wi tl1 whicb we can compare the value 
of today•s s choo l with th at of yesterday. For exru�le, Cald-
well and Courtis compared the achievement of unselected stu-
dents in 1919 vii th records we have of some 1845 youngsters. 
Us int; the 1845 examination questions on the tw·entieth century 
youngsters, the researchers found present day youth to rate 
higher in sp ellint,; and on thougLt questions; the 1845 pupils 
car:i.e out better in rote learninc. Another example is shown 
in tlie ff. c t that the percentage of those who took anu passed 
the New York Regents examination in 1947 was 84, in 1915 it 
had been only 71 per cent passing. Tests on fundamentals e;iven 
to Philadelphia upper elementary pupils over a period of years 
shovrnd tLa t the 194ri' crop did as v1ell or better than those of 
1932.11 
Louis Kaplan once snid, "Many critics of modern educa-
tion base tLeir accusations on tbe as sumption that in the good 
10. David T. Blose, "Statistical Surrunary,'1 Statistics of 
State School Systems Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 2, (1940), p .  45. 
11. David II. Russell, " 'Nh at t s IUr;ht With our Public Schools," 
The Education Digest, Vol. XVI, No. 11, ( Sept. 1950), p. 15. 
12 
old d2ys the schcols were really doing a good job of preparing 
the yo�th to live in a democratic society.nl2 
I found in my reading that in the good old days schools 
had critics too. 11Back in 1845, the Grammar School Comrni ttee 
of Boston.taking stock of their schools, r eport e d severely: 
'This committee proved beyond all doubt that a large proper-
tion of the scholars in ·our first classes, boys and girl s of 
,_4 and 1-5 years of age,· when called on to vvri te simple sen ... 
tences, to express their thoughts on common su�bjects, without 
the aid of a dictionary or a master, cannot write, without 
such errors in p.;rammar, in spe"1.J.ing, and in punctuation, as 
1He shou: d blush to see in a letter from a son or daughter of 
their age.1nl3 
Programs of :Sxperimentation 
There is a whol_e s eri e s  of carefully control led experi-
ments wherein the accomplishments of children in modern acti� 
vity programs of education were compared with the accomplish-
m�nts of chi1dren· who were being taught by traditional methods. 
Here is one eva,_uation of ou.tcomes of a six year experimen;a1 
program made by impartial consultants, not con ne ct e d wi� the 
schoo� system who were. called in by the New York State D�part-
ment for Education. They found: 
12. Louis �aplan, "The Attack on Modern Education," The 
Education Digest, Vol. XVI, No. 7, (March 1951), p. 2. 
13. Ibid. 
13 
1. Children in activity schools e qualled those in tradi-
tional schools in reading, spelling, and language usage skills. 
In ar ithmetic, activity ch ildre n  scored slightly lower. 
2. The activity schools were found to be doing a mqre 
effective job of developing the qualities of leadership, self 
initiated activity, and cooperatiortal activity. 
3. Children of activity schools were slightly superior 
in ability to th,ink critic ally in their c i vie beliefs and in 
personal adaptability. 
4. Children otf activity schools found school more inter­
esting, liked school better, and carr i e d its influence ·over 
into the home· b e t t er than ch ildre n  of traditional schools. 
5. There was no evidence to indicate that children in 
either type of school differed in.their respect for apthority 
in the home.14 
Another example is the effect of two patterns of high 
school training on college achievements and the distinguish­
ing features of two high schools. University High School is 
a- 1,abora tory high school located on a university campus as an 
'integral part of a te ach e r training program, while Morgantown 
High School is a typ ical public high school in an urban resi-
dential ·area. 
The program in University High School follows a pattern 
. of education for living. In Morgantown High Scho ol , the pat-
14. Louis Kaplan, "The· Attack on Modern Education, 11 The 
Educati on Digest, Vol. XVI, No. 7, (March 1951), pp. 2-3. --
14 
tern is academic, and its major function is traditional col­
lege prepare. ti on. The study, which was begun in 1932 5 in­
volves a samplihg of all graduating clas s e s of the two schools 
for the 19 year period from 1928 to 1946, inclusive. The stu­
dents were paired on the basis of sex, intelligence quotient, 
chronological age, and high school marks. 
In the tables· to follow, Table I shows the honor points 
earned by paired groups of graduates of University High .School 
and Morgantown High School idurin[!; the first four semesters in 
wes t Virginia University. Table II, shows semester hours passed 
by pair e d groups of graduates of ·university High School and 
Morgantown High School in West Virginia University. 
Due recognition is given here /to the possibility that limi­
tations, omissions, and unidentified f a ctors may have operated 
to modify the results of this study. Nevertheless, the large 
number of cases involv e d , the long span of years for which the 
data were gathered, and the fundamental differences in the edu­
cational programs of the two high schools warrant the following: 
1. Graduates of the University High School are superior 
to graduates of the Morgantown High School in the quality of 
academic work done in West Virginia University. 
2. This superiority of the graduates of U:ni veri sty High 
School over the graduates of Morgantowp Higl1 School increases 
with each succeeding semester. 
3. The graduates of University High School are superior 
to the graduates of Morgantown High School in the quantity of 
15 
academic achievement. as measured by .the per cent of semester 
hours passedo 
4. In terms of the per cent of semester hours .passed, 
the graduates of University High .School are superior to the 
_graduates of Morgantown High School in English, .mathematics, 
the s·ciences, and the social scienc;e s. 
5 .  During the years covered by this study, the educa­
tional program in University High School provided better train­
·ing for academic achievement in west Virginia University than 
did the program in Morgantown High Schoo1.15 
The next two pages contain the tables of paired groups of 
graduates of University High School and Morgantown High School 
in west Virginia University. 
15. Kermit A· Cook, nThe Effect of Two Patterns of High 
School Training on College Achievement, n The School Review, 
(March 1951), pp. 164-167. 
TABLE I 16 
' 
Honor points earned by paired groups of graduates of Uni-
ve'rsi ty High School and Morgantown High School during first four 
semesters in West Virginia University: 
Number of students 1st Sem 2nd 3rd 4th 
University High School 148 125 105 95 
Morgantow� High School 296 250 210 190 
I 
Mean number of honor points 
University High School 15.640 18.536 20.886 23.703 
Morgantown High School 14.238 15.846 17.070 18.697 
Difference of means 1.402 2.690 3.816 5.006 
Standard error of difference 1.268 1 . 184 lo325 1.505 
Critical ratio 1.106 2.272 2.880 3.326 
TABLE. II 17 
Semester hours passed by paired groups of graduates of 
University High School and Morgantown High School in West 
Virginia University: 
Semester and Subject 
. All Subjects: 
1st Semester 















Per cent .of 
Hrs. passed 
U .H "S. M .H • Se 
84033 
88.92 

































Comparisons of Education.Today and Yesterday 18 
To the co1nplaint that school s today are not teaching the 
3 R's as they did 11 in the � ood .old days 11, Ward I. Miller, Sup-
erintendent· of Schools, Wilmington, :Delaware, offers an answer. 
He found a set of examination questions given a fifth grade 
public school cla s s in 1881 and gave the same test to a fifth 
grade class this year ; In comp aring . the· grades of the two 
classes, he found that 58 per cent of the pupils in 1881 passed 
with grades of 70 per cent or better. Th is year 64 per cent 
of the childr e n scored 70 per c ent or higher on the test.16 
In making comparisons of test results then and now, one 
should not forget that pupils in the schools of the l800's 
studied types of materials now no 'longer taught or at least 
taught differently. Tables III, .:tv, and V on the following 
pages indicate the type of questions upon ·wh ich pupils were 
drilled, and yet pupils in schools of today do equa�ly well 
on such que s tions as did pupil s of days gone by. 
The secondary school of today offers dozens of subjects 
for the student to choose from. In f a c t , in many of the lar-
-ger secondary schools a pupil c ould attend school for· a large 
part of his lifetime, pursue a normal program of study, and 
not have to repeat a subject. 
Tab le VI, on page 23, shows the development of the sub ­
jec ts of the schools in the United States from the first 
schools to the present. 
16. Ward I. Miller, "Education Leadership, 11 The Public 9ind 
Educ ation, Vol. 6, No. 9,. (February 20, 1952), ,P• 2. 
TABLE I I I  ,19 
Que s t i o n s  i n  Gr ammar , .  1 8 5 3  
1 .  Name th e par t s  o f  sp e e ch .  
2 .  G iv e  th e n omina t i v e , p o s s e s s iv e , an d ob j e c t i v e c a s e  o f  
th e p r o noun . H e  i s  th e s i ngular an d the p l ur a l . 
3 .  Wr i t e  th e p lur a l o f  b oy ,  du t y , she e p ,  h e r o , who , g o o s e , 
l o a f ,  kn ife . 
4 .  Wr i te th e po s s e s s i v e  c a s e  o f  'sh e , c h i l d , wh o .  
5 .  C ompar e l ov e ly ,  b a d ,  far , mu ch , ne xt , b e t ter . 
6 .  Wr i te th e pe r s on a l  pr onoun s . 
7 .  G o rr e c  t th e s e  s en t enc e s ,: 
H e  do n e  we ll . 
She s ung e xc e l l e nt w e l l . 
The ir a r e  ma ny men wh i ch c a nn o t  wr i t e th er e name s . 
H e  ha s wr o t e al l h i s wor d s  c orr e c t .  
I b e gun to s tudy e ar l y . 
Tb e b e l l  w a s rang . 
I run a l l  the w a y  and c ome t o  s cho o l  in s e a s on and 
r e c i t e d  aw l my l e s s o n s  p e r f e c t . 
8 .  T e l l  the pa r t  o f  s p e e ch o f  th e un d e r l i ne d  w or d s  i n  th e 
fo l l owing s e n t en c e . 
Th e y  may hav e b e e n  w o r thy o f  your h i gh e s t  pra i s e . 
17 . Lou i s J .  Fi sh , Examina t i on s  S e v en t y - Fi ve Ye a.rs A.go an d T o ­
day , p .  2 4 .  N ew York : World B o o k Co . , Yonke r s  o n  H ud son , 1930 . 
TABLE IV 
Que s t i on s in Geography , 1853 
1 .  Wha t i s  me an t  by th e ,  la t i tud e o f  a pla�e ?  
2 .  Name th e l a r g e  i s lan d  n o r th e a s t  o f N ova Sc o t ia . 
3 .  T o  wh om do e s  th i s  i s l a n d  b e l ong ? 
2 0  
4 .  VJ.ha t i s  the c ap i t a l of Vermon t ? Wn e r e  i s  i t ?  O n  wha t ?  
5 .  Wh a t  i s  the l a r ge s t  fr e sh w a t e r  lake in the w or l d ?  
6 .  Vfn e r e  i s  C i nc i nna t i ?  O n  wha t ?  
7 .  Wh at s t '.r' a i t s e parat e s  N o r th Ame r i c a from A s i a ?  
8 .  G i v e  the w a t e r  an d lan d  b oundar i e s o f  the u .  s .  o n  th e 
n o r th , e a. s t , s o u th and w e s t . 
9 .  Name the l ar g e s t  moun t a i n s  o f  S outh Ame r i c a . 
10 . Name th e  lar ge s t  r iv e r  i n  S outh Ameri c a . 
1 1 � G i ve th e w a t e r  an d l and b oundar i e s o f  Eur o p e  on th e nor th ,  
e a s t � s outh an d we st . 
12 • .  VJb a t  i s the l a r g e s t  d i v i s i on o f  Eur ope ? 
13 . G i v e  th e w a t e r  and land b oun dar i e s  o f  Spa i n  on th e n o r th ,  
e a s t , s ou th an d w e .s t .  VJba t i s  th e c a.p i  t a l  o f  Sp a in? 
1 4 . Wh at are the pro duc t s  o f  Sp ain an d P or tuga l ?  
15 . Wpa t  s e a  i s  l o c a t e d  e a s t  o f  I t a l y ? 
1 6 . Wha t m oun t a i n s s e para t e  A s ia from Europe ? 
1 7 . Name the mount a i n s  in th e in t er i or o f  A s i a  . 
. 18 . Of wh a t  c oun try i s  V i enp a  th e c a pi t a l ?  Whe r e  1 s  Am s t erdam? 
19 . Int o wha t  d o e s  th e r iver Vo l ga fl ow ? 
2 0 . Wh e r e i s  S i c i ly ?  
18 . Loui s J .  Fi sh , Exam ina t i on s  S e v e n t y- Fi ve Year s Ago and 
T o day , p .  27 . New York : Wor l d  B ook C o . ,  Yon ker s on Huds on ,  1 930 . 
TABLE V 
Q,ue s t i o n s  in Ar i thme t i c .9 1853 
1 . Wr i t e  in f i gur e s s e v ent e e r;i  th ou s and ten  and nine t e e n 
te n - th ou s an d th s . 
2 .  Sub tr a c t 6 . 0 49 f r om 3 2 0 . 02 .  
3 .  Mul t i p l y . s i x and four th ou s an d  by n i n e  hundr e d th s . 
4 .  · Div ide 423 . 3  b y  3 . 20 .  
5 .  Mu l t i p l y  14/25 b y  8 .  
6 .  Mu l t i p l y  16/93 b y  42/10 . 
7 .  Di v i  de 83/5 by 4 .  
8 .  At 2 2  c en t s  p e r  g a l l o n , wha t w i l l  9 4  h o g s  h e a d s  c o s t ?  
(A h og s  h e a d  c on t a i n s  63 gallon s ) 
9 . Di v i d e  4/84 b y  2/92 . 
10 . R e du c e  5 plus 84/5 t o  a s i ngle fr a c t i on . 
1 1 . R e duc e • 8 4  t o  a c om on fr a c t i on .  
12 . Change 5/8 t o  a d e c ima l . 
13 . R e duc e 93 - 1/2 yard s  t o  inch e s .  
14 . If a man e a rn s $ 1 9  in 7 days ,  wh en w ill he e ar n  $2 5 ?  
2 1  
15 . I f 720 lbs o f  sugar c o s t  $131 . 22 ,  wha t  i s  i t  p e r  p ound ? 
19 . Lou i s J .  Fi sh ,  Examina t i on s  S e v e nt y - F i v e  Ye ar s  Ag o and 
Today , p .  2 2 . New Yor k : World B o ok C o . , Yonke r s  on uuas on ,  T930 . 
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The f a c t s  a r e  o n  th e s i de o f  t o day ' s s ch o o l .s in the p r i -
mary le arn �ng s .  M o d e rn e duc a ti on s c or e s  b e t t e r  wh e n  i t  is 
t e s t e d ,  an d i t  sh o u l d . By pr imar y  l e arn i ng s ,  w e  me an su ch 
c a p a c i t i e $  wh i ch th e s ch o o l pr imar i l y  a t t e mp t s to t e a ch a s  
sk i l l s  in r e a di n g , a r i thme t i c , sp e l l i n g , an d wr.i t i ng . Edu c a -
t i ona l r e s e a� ch ha s impr ov e d  t o day ' s me,th o d s o f  t e a ching th e 
3 R L s a s  a p p l i e d  t o . l i fe s i tua t i on s . 
,Ar i th.rhe t i c  t e s t s  g i ve n  t o  n i n th gr a d e  pup i l s in Spr i n g ­
fie l d , Ma s s a ch u s e t t s , in 18 45 , w e r e  a dmini s t e r e d  t o  M i nn e ap o -
l i s  e ighth gr a de r s  in 1 9 2 6 .  The pe r c e nt o f  c o rr ec t an s w e r s  
in 18 4 5  w a s 2 9 . 4  a s  c omp ar e d  t o  6 7 . 1  in 1 9 2 6 . Th ous and s o f  
t e s t s  g i v en a l l  ov er th e c oun try b y  th e Un i v e r s i t y' of Ch i c ag o  
sh ow th a t  �h i l dr e n  i n  the s i xth grade n ow do ab out a s� w e l l  a s  
di d ch i l dren i n  th e e i gh th gr a d e  twe nty ye ar s ag o . 2 0  
Th en , t o o , th e r e ar e . th e  f i n d in g s  o f  Jo s e ph A ·  Nyb e r g  an d 
Si dne y C a s ner , wh o gath e r e .d the r e sul ts · o f  an ar i thme t i c te s t  · .  
wh i ch ha d b e e n  gi v e n  i n  De c e mb e r 19 3 8  a_nd Apr i l  1 9 3 9  t o  ·a pp r ox i ­
ma t e l y ?OO  s e nio r s i n  Hyde, Park H i gh  Scho o l  i n  Ch i c ag o , I l l in o i s .  
The n ,  i n  De c emb e r  1948 and A pr i l  1 9 4 9 , th e y  gav e th e s am e  t e s t  
un d e r  s im i l ar c on d i t i on s  t o  s t uden t s  in the s en i or c la s s . 
e ompa.r i s o n  o f  the s c or e s · sh owe d an imp r o v e ment i n  the la t e r  
ye ars of 2 1 %  in the av e r a g e  numb e r  o f  c o rr e c t a n sw e r s . 2 1 
20 . Earl · H . H an s on , ' 'T o day ' s  S ch o o ls ar e B e t t er ,  T o o , 10 Th e 
Journa l o f  th e N a t i ona l Educ at i on ,A. s s o c i a t ion , V o l . 40 ; N o . r,­
(De c emb e r 1951 ) , p .  621 . 
2 1 . Lou i s E .  Ra th s a nd Ph i l i p  R o thmari , " Then and N ow , '' The 
Journ a l  o f  th e N.a t i ona l Educ a t i on As so c i a t i on ,  V o l . 41 , No . ::r,-· 
(Apr i l  1 9 52 ) , p .  2 1 4 . 
TABLE VI 23 
The Dev e l o pme nt of Sub je c t s  o f  S ch o o l s in the Un i t e d S t a t e s 
From th e F i r s t  S ch o o l s  t o  the P r e  s e n t  
163 5 
R e a di ng. 
Wr i t i ng 
B ib le 
1775 
R e ad ing 
Wri t ing 
Ar i thme t i c 
Spe ll ing 
B ib le 
1 8 7 5  
Re a di ng · 
Wr i t ing 
A r i thme t i c  
Spe l l ing 
C o ndu c t 
Langua ge and 
Gr ammar 
G e o gr a phy 
H i s t or y  an d C iv i c s  
Dr aw ing 
Mu s i c  , 
Na tur e study 
Ph y s i c a l  Exe r c i s e s  
19 5 4  
Re a ding 
. Wr i t ing 
Ar i thme t i c  
S p e l l ing 
Charac ter 
Educ a t i on 
La nguage an d Gr am­
mar , e sp e c i a lly 
Languag e 
G e o graphy 
H i s t or y ,  C i vi c s , an d 
C urr e nt Even t s  
Ar t 
Mus i c  
S c i e n c e 
H e al th an d phy s i c a l ' 
E du.  c a t i on 
In du s tr i a l  Ar t s  
H ome Ec on om i c s 
Agr i c ul tur e 
S a f e ty Educ a t i on 
I n t e r c u l tur a l  
E duc a t i o n 
2 2 . War d G .  R e e de r , The Fun dame nta l s  o f  Pub l i c  S cho o l  A d .:.  
m i n i s tra t i  on , p .  5 7 7 . ''rh i r d  E d i t  i o n . New Y o rk : Ma cm i l l an 
C o . ,  1951 . 
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In th e fi e l d o f  r e a d i ng , t o o , one w i l l  fi nd a numb e r  o f  
1 1'th e n 11 and " n ow '' s tu di e s o . In Lo s Ange l e s , the :Di v i s i on o f  P sy -
ch o l ogy and R e s e ar ch f o r  th e pub l i c  sch oo l s , un d e r  the d ir e c - , 
t i on o f  E l i z ab e th W o o d s , made a c omp ar i s on of r e a di ng achi e v e -
men t in gr a d e 6 b e tw e e n  th e s ch o o l y ear s 1 9 23 - 2 4  and 1 933 -3 4 .  
Thi r ty - thr e e  el ementary s ch o o l s  h a d c ompa r ab l e  data for th e 
t e n  year i n t e rv a l at the  s i x th � gr a d e l e v e l . 
Th e s tudy r e v e al ed th e i n t e r e s t i n g  fac t tha t ch i ld r e n  of 
th e l a t e r  peri o d  1 9 3 3 - 3 4  h a d  s c or e s  th a t  av e r ag e d h i gh e r  by a 
h a l f  .gr a de ; th e e ar l i e r  gr oup a v e r a g e d 6 . 6 ! In b o th p e r i o d s  
th e New S tan f or d t e s t s  in r e a d ing we r e  us e ct . 2 3 
F .  H .  F i n ch an d v .  w .  G i lle nw a t er a l s o  inve s ti ga t e d  r e a d­
ing s t a tus in Sp ringf i e l d ,  Mi s s 'our i i n  Apr i l  19 48 a s  c ompar e d  
w i th Apr i l 1 9 3 1 . The Th orndyk e - Mc C al l  R e a d i n g  S c a l e  w:a s  u s e d  
b o th t ime s . 
' 
R e sul t s  sh ow e d  th e 1 9 48 s c or e s  to b e  sl i gh t l y  h i g_her a l -
though th e ch i l dr e n  w e r e , o n  th e av era g
.
e ,  one an d one -ha lf 
month s  y oung e r , an d a smal l er perc ent age h a d  r e p e a t e d  a gra d e ., 
Finch a nd G i l l enw a t e r  c on c l u d e d ,  " The te a ch in g  o f  r e a d i ng in 
Spr ingf i e l d  i s  now mor e s uc c e s s ful in pr o duc i ng th e out c ome s 
w e  hav e  me a sur e d th an i t  vm s  1 7  year s a g o . rr 2 4  
In or d e r  to  me e t  ch ang ing s o c i.a l c on d i t i on s .I' th e e l e me n -
t.ary s ch o o l  c urr i c ulum ha s expand e d  gr e a tly s in c e  c o l on i a l t ime s 
· 23 . Lou i s E .. Ra th s and Ph i l i p  R o thma n .I' ' 'Th e n  an d N ow , t1 Th e 
Journal o f  th e Na t i ona l Educ a t i on A s s o c i a t i on , V o l o 4 1 $ No . � .  
(Apr il 19"52 L p .  214 . 
2 4 .  Ib i d .  
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wh e n  th e thr e e  "R ' s  n c ompr i s e d the ch i e f  o ff e r in g s . A n  ' i de a .  of 
th e e x t e n t  o f  th e e xpan s i on may be g a ine d from th e ch ar t o n  th e 
f o l l ow i ng p a g e . A l though i t  i s  s im i l a r  t o  the pr e v i ou s ly sh own 
curr i c u lUD d e v e l o pment char t , th e  fo l l ow i n g  cha rt sh oW S th e 
ch ange s in th e c urr i culum a t  New t on , Ma s s a ch u s e t t s  from 1 7 5 5  
t o  1 9 2 5 .  
Pr o c e dur e s f or De t ermining Cur r i cular C o nt e nt 
Var i ou s  me th o d s  are u s e d  t o  d e t ermine th e n a tur e o f  sub j e c t  
ma t t e r  t o  b e  of f e r e d .  One pr o c e dur e i s  t o  s e c ur e  th e c on s e n su s  
o f  op ini on o f  e xp e r t s and t o  f o l l ow th e ir sugge s t i ons .  An o th e r  
i s  t o  s urv e y  p r e s e n t  c on d i t i o n s an d t o  inc lude i t em s  tha t  r ank 
h i gh  in fr e que n c y o f  o c c urr e nc e . 
For e xamp l e , e xt e n s i v e . o c c urr e nc e o f  wo r d s  i n  v ar i ou s  typ e s 
o f  ma t e r i a l s , and ch i l d r e n  ar e t a ugh t t o  s p e l l  wor d s  tha t ar e 
l i ke ly t o  b e  u s e d  b y  th e m ,  wh e r e a s ,  f orme r l y ,  ch i l dr e n  in the 
· e l eme n t ary s ch o o l  w e r e  a sk e d to l e a rn t o  s p e l l  fr om 10 , 0 0 0  t o  · 
2 5 , 0 0 0  w or d s  and ar e n ow only a sk e d  t o  l e ar n  fr om a b o u t  3 , 00 0  
t o  3 , 500 w o r d s . 2 5 
In ar i thme t i c , such t o p i c s a s  a l l e ga t i on ,  f9re i gn mo n e y ,  
' c omp ound i n t e r e s t , and c ub e r o o t ar e b e i ng omi t t e d  i n  many 
s ch o o l s �  The thr e e  ph a s e s o f  ar i th.rne t i c  wh i ch n e e d  a t t e n t i on 
t o day t o  m e e t th e n e e d s  o f  s o c i a l  ut i l i t y  ar e :  
2 5 . Emma R e inh ar d t  an d Fr ank A ·  B e u , An In t r o du c t i on t o  Edu ­
c a t i on ,  p p . 2 0 1 - 2 0 3 . B o s t on : Chr i s t o ph e r  Pub l ish ing H ou s e , 
1935 . 
TABLE . V I I  26  
Ch ange s i n  Curr ic ulum a t  Newt on , l\�a s s a chu s e t t s  fr om 1 755  t o  1925 
1755 1850 18 75 
Spe l l ing 
Re a d i ng 
Wr i t ing · 
A.ri thme t i c  
Grammar 
G e o graphy 
Spe ll ing 
Re ad i n g  
Wr i t ing 
Arith me ti c 
Good B ehav i or 
Phys i o l o gy and 
H y g i ene 
Dr awi ng 
Grammar 
Ge ography 
Spe l l in g  
R e a d i ng ,  
1 900 
Manua l Tr a i n i ng 
S e w i ng 
Ph y s i o l o gy an d 
H yg i en e 
Dr aw ing 
Eng l i sh ,  Gramm ar 
an d Lan guage  
Ge o gr aphy 
S p e ll i ng 
R e a ding 
Wr i t ing 
Ar i thme ti c 
G o o d  B ehav ior 
Mu s i c  
H i s t o r y  of U .  S .  
Elemen t s  o f  Sc i e n c e  
,Agr i c ul ture 
192 5 
iNri ting 
Ar i thme ti c  
Goo d B ehav ior . 
Mus i c  
H i s t or y  
,Agr i cul ture 
Du t i e s of C i t i z en sh i p  
. Manua l Tr a i n ing 
Phy s i c a l  E du ca t ion 
H ome !'!lak ing 
Phys i o l o g y  and Hyg i e n e  
A:r t  and H an dw o rk 
Engli sh , Grarmnar an d 
Langu a g e  
Ge ography 
Spe lling 
R e a d ing 
Wr i t ing 
Ar i thme ti c 
Go o d  B ehav i or 
Mu s i c 
H i s t ory and C o n s t i tu t i on 
o f  U .  s .  
Na tur e S tudy 
Li t e r a ture 
C iv i c s · 
2 6 . Emma R e inhar dt an d F'rank A .  B e u , . An . rntp o duc t i o:µ t o  E du ­
c a t i on , pp . 201 - 203 . B o s t on :  Chr i s t oph e r  Pub l i sh ing H ou s e ,  
193S e 
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1 .  The b a s i c e xpe r i e nc e wh i ch i s  ne c e s s ary i n  or d e r  t o  
mak e man ipul a t iv e  w o r k  me an ing ful . 
2 o  Th e ma s t e ry f or aut oma t i c  r e pr o duc t i on o f  th e u s e ful 
numb e r  fac t s . 
3 .  Tr ai ning i n  appl i c a t i on t o  l i fe and b u s ine s s  s i tua ­
t i on s  . 2 7  
S i gnifi c an t  th ough a sur v e y  o f  e xi s t i ng c on d i t i on s  may b e , 
i t  mu s t  b e  b or n e  in min d  tha t th e pr e s e n t  s t a t e  of a f f a ir s i s  
n o t  i de a l , and th a t  e d uc a t i on mu s t  do mor e than mai n t a i n  the 
e x i s t ing or d e r . A c c or d i ngl y , s c i en t i f i c s tu d i e s a l one c ann o t  
b e  r e l i e d up on in d e t e rmining c ur r i cular c on t e n t . The y mu s t  
b e  s uppl emen t e d  b y  a b r o a d  ph i l o s o ph y  o f  e duc a t i on . 
The . Ef f e ct o f  Se c on da r y S cho o l  C urr i culums 
on C o l l e g e  Educ a t i on 
Fr om r � a d.i ng p e r i o d i c a l  l i t e r a tur e i t  w ou l d  app.e ar th a t  
t.h e av e rage c o l l e g e  pr o fe s s o r o f  a n  a c a d emi c  s ub j e c t  i s  v er y  
d i s s a t i s fi e d wi th b i s  o w n  s e c ondhan d pr o duc t s . · H e  s e e m s  t o  
b e l i e v e  tha t the y a r e  i l l -pr e p ar e d  f or h i s i n s tru c t i on s . Bu t . 
one mu s t  n o t  mak e th e mi s t ake o f  s upp o s ing th a t  h i s i s  a s i t -
ua t i o n  o f  only r e c en t  de v e l o pme n t . A l th ough l ib .eral ar t s  pr o -
f e s s or s  ma y n o t s e em · t o b e  aw a r e  o f  the f a c t , di s s a t i s fa c t i on 
w i th the qua l i t y  o f  o?e ' s  s tudent s i s  th e t r a d i t i on a l  a t t i tude 
of th e c o l l e ge pr o f e s s or .  The p age s of l i t er a t ur e  ar e ful l  
2 7 . E.rrm1a R e i nh a r d t  a n d  Frank A .  B e u ,  An I n t r o duc t i on t o  
Educ a t i on j  pp . 2 0 1 - 2 0 3 . B o s t on :  Chr i s t oph er Pub l i shing H ou s e , 
1935 . 
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o f  s lurr ing r e f e r e n c e s by c o l l ege p r o fe s s or s  t o  th e ab i l i t i e s 
o f  th e ir s tud en t s . I f  de f in i t e . p r o o f  i s  d e s i r e d  of th i s  a t -
t i  t u d e i t  ma y b e  foun d i n  a r.e p o r t  o f  a c ommi t t e e  o n  c omp o s i -
t i o n and rh e t or i c t o  th e . B oar d o f  O v e r s e e r s o f  H arv a r d  Un iver -
s i t y . Th e r e p or t  i s  da t e d 18 9 4 ; i t  ne e d  h a rdly b e  p o i nt e d  ou t 
' 
tha t few c o l l e ge profe s s or s t o day ar e o f  s u ff i c i e nt a g e  t o  hav e  
b e e n i n  c o l l e g e  a t  tha t da t e . Th e ha lcyon day s . o f th e i r  own 
un d e r gr a dua te c a r e e r s , th e r e fo r e. ,  wh e n , a c c or d ing t o  th e i r 
/ 
own s t or i e s , a l l  the s tu d e n t s  wer e s e r i o us an d we l l  pr epare d ,  
p o s t dat e s the r ep or t  b y  s ev e r a l  year s . H e r e  i s  wha t  the r e p or t  
s ay s : 
"At H arv a r d ,  a s  th e c ol'lh'Yli t t e e  d emon s tra t e s ,  th e unha ppy i n -
s truc t or s  ar e c on fr on t e d  w i th imma tur e though t s ,' s e t  down in a 
. c rabb e d  and s l o v en ly han d , m i s e r ab ly e xpr e s s e d  and wr e t c h e dly 
s p e l l e d . And ye t the a v e r a ge age on e n tran c e  i s  nine t e e n . 11 28 
' 
Mr . C ol ga t e  w. Dar d e n , Jr . ,  pr e s i d en t o f  the Uni v e r s i t y o f  
I 
V i r g i ni a , s a ys , 11We ma ke a s er i ou s mi s t ake wh en we d i v i de 
pup i l s  i nt o  th e c ol le g e -boun d  and th e n o n - c o l l e ge - b ound , and 
th en pr e s c r i: b e  wo r k  fo r th em on th e a s sump t i o n  tha t th ey r e ­
qu i r e  very dif f e r en t  t r a ining . Th e c o l l e ge - b oun d an d the non -
c o lle ge -b oun d  shoul d b e  d e a l t  w i th i n  the s am e  way whe n  th ey 
hav e th e i n t e l l e c tual c a p a c i t y  t o  ma s t e r . th e  work o ff e r e d . 11 2 9 
2 8 . Edw i n  H .  R e e d e r , " Th e  , Qua rr e l  Be twe en Pr o fe s s o r s  o f  Ac a ­
demi c Sub j e c t s  a n d  Pr o f e s s o r s  o f  Edu c a t i on :  .An Ana ly s i s , 11 Ame r ­
. i c a n A s s o c . o f  Un i ve r s i t y P r o fe s s or s  Bul l e t in ,  V o l . 3 7 , No . � 
· (Au tumn 1 9 5 1 ) ,  pp . 506 - 5 2 1 . 
29 . C o l ga t e W .  Dar d en ,  Jr . ,  " T o o  Much E duc a t i  o n ?  11 , L o o k  
Ma ga z ine , V o l . 16 , No . 1 8 , ( Se p t emb er 23 , 1 9 5 2 ) ,  pp ., _ 39 -� 
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F .  w .  R e e v e s a n d  J .  D .  Ru s s e ll ma de a s tu dy s pe c i f i c a l ly 
t o  d i s c ov e r fr om ob j e c t iv e  da t a  whe the r or no t any v a l i d b a s i s 
e x i s t s  f o r  pre s c r i p t i on o f  c e r t a in sub j e c t s an d d i s c r i mina t i on 
aga in s t  o th er subj e c t s in r e qu i r eme n t s for c o l l e g e  en tr an c e . 
Th e c omp le t e h igh s ch o o l  an d un i v er s i t y r e c o r d s  o f  706 gr adu-
a t e s fr om thr e e  un i v e r s i t i e s w e r e  e xamine d .  On e o f  the s i x  
general c o nc lu s i o n s  of th i s  s tudy i s  a s  f o l l ow s : 
"Th i s s t udy d o e s  no t f ind s u f f i c i e n t  f a c t s  t o  j u s t ify c o l -
le ge s in p r e s c r ib i ng c e r t a i n s ub j e c t s  for c o l le g e  a dm i s s ion . •  
H ow e v e r , th.e fac t s  f oun d d o  w a r r ant c ol le ge s i n  d emanding a 
h i gh  s ch o ol curr i c ulum. w e l l  d o ne . u 3 0 
On th e b a s i s  o f  th e r e c or d s  o f  6 0 5  s tudent s e nt e r ing 
L e land S t an for d Un i v e r s i ty ,  w .  M.  Pr o c t o r  an d L .  B o l enb augh 
c onc lude : 1 1 N o t e no ugh d i ff e r e n c e e x i s t s  b e tw e e n  th e a ch i e v e ­
. me n t  o f  th e a c a d em i c  p a t t e r n  gr oup a n d  th e v o c a t i on a l  p a t t e rn 
group o f  th e St a n f or d me n t o  ju s t ify ahy d i s c r i m i n a t i on a ga i n s t  
a n  ap p l i c a nt f o r  c o l l e ge a dmi s s i on b e c aus e he t o ok fr om 1 5  t o 
5 0  p e r  c e n t o f  h i s pr e p a r a t o r y  sub j e c t s . i n the v o c � t i ona l 
gr oup o f  h i gh s ch o o l  s ub je c t s o Aga in , c o lle ge s c an we l l  af -
. f o r d  t o  g i ve /1i gh s ch o o l s  mor e fr e e d om i n  the mat t e r  o f  c o'lJ.r s e s  
t aken b y  pr o s pe c t i v e  c o l l e ge s tu d e n t s .  In a s tudy inv o lv i ng 
the h i gh  s ch o ol a n d  un iv er s i t y r e c or d s  o f  mor e th an 3 , 0 0 0  s t u-
dent s in the Un iv e r s i t y  of Wa sh ingt on, i t  wa s fo un d tha t th e 
sub s e quent uni v e r s i ty re c or d s  o f  th e s tuden t s  pr e s e nt in g  f i ve 
3 0 . J .  R .  Br amme ll , "Ar t i c u l a t i o n o f  H igh S ch o o l  an d C o l ­
l e ge , ,. O ff i c e  o f  E d uc a t i on Bul l e t i n ,  1 9 3 2 , N o . 1 7 , Mon o gr a ph 
N - 1 0 , pp . 48 -50 . 
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o r  mor e units o f  non- a c a d e m i c  h i gh s ch o o l  s ub j e c t s .for e n t r ance 
and of the . s tu d e n t s pr e s e n t i ng n o t  mor e than one su ch uni t for 
en tranc e ar e t o o  n e a r ly e qual to j u s t if y  any d i s c r im i na t i on 
a ga in s t  the f ormer gr o up of , s tu de n t s . An e xam:'Lna ti on o f  th e 
p r e d i c t iv e  v a lue o f  th e a c a d emi c h i gh  s ch o o l  sub j e c t s  b y  the 
pi;irt ial c orr e l a t i on . me th o d  sh ow s tha t  th e g e rie r a1 l y  sup p o s e d  
. h i gh  p r e d i c t iv e  v a lue o f  th o s e  sub j e c t s  h a s b e en ov e r e s t i ­
ma t e d . " 3 1 
S ome i n s t i  tu t i o n s , f e e l i ng the n e e d foI' a change of em -
pha s i s ,  ar e giv ing mor e a t t e n t ion t o  th e p e r s o n a l  t r a i t s  or 
s tude n t s , and hav e b e c ome le s s  c onc e r n e d ab out what sub j e c t s 
· a s tu de n t  t o ok in h i gh s ch o o l  th an h ow h e  r at e d  i n  wha t h e  'd i d  
take . 
Th i s  c on c e rn ab out p e r s ona l tr a i t s  o f  s tu den t s  i s  d i s cu s s e d  
b y  Gwynn wh e n  sh e s t a t e s : 3 2 
n in 1 93 0 , th e C orru:ni s s  i on on th e R e l a t i on o f  S ch o o l  
an d C o l l e ge o f  th e Pr ogre s s ive E du c a t i on A s s o c i a t i on 
w a s e s t ab l i sh e d . Af t e r  c ar e fu l  p l ann i ng an d s tudy ; 
th i s  c om.mi s s i on s ubmi t t e d  t o  c er t a i n r e pr e s en t a t i v e  
c o l l e ge s i n  1 9 3 2  a pr op o s a l  fo r a n  exp e r ime n t a l  
s tudy t o  be c ar r i e d  o n  ov er a p e r i o d  o f  e i ght ye ar s . 
Th e p lan pr o v i d e d  th a t  a sms l l  gr oup o f  s e c ond ary s ch o o l s 
thr ough out th e c oun t r y  . ·  shoul d b e  p e r'mi t t e d  b y  th e s e  
c o lle ge s t o  engag e in e X:p er irnen t a l  w o rk ; the gr a du -
a t e s o f  th e s e  s ch o o l s  w ou l d b e  a c c ep t e d  b y  the c o l -
le g e s for a p er i o d  o f  fi v e  ye ar s b e g inn ing i n  1 93 6 , 
w i th ou t  r e gar d t o  the t r a d i t i ona l c our s e_ a n d  uni t 
r e qu i r eme n t s  o r  en tr an c e  exami na t i on s  g en e r a l l y  r e ­
qui �e d f o r  a l l  s tudent s .  A lmo s t  a l l  o f  th e c o l l e g e s 
3 1 .  J .  R .  Bramme 1 1 , 11Ar t i c u l a  t i  on o f  H i g..1-i S ch o o l  ai1d C o l ­
. l e ge , n Off i c e  _o f Educ a t i  on Bul l e  t in ,  1 9 32 , · N o . 1 7 , Mon ograph 
N - 10 , p p .  48 -50 . 
' 
3 2 . J .  M i nor Gwynn , C ur r i c u lum Pr in c i p le s an d  S o c ial T r e n d s , 
pp . 3 6 5 - 6 7 . R e v i s e d  Ed i ti on . New York : Ma cmi l lan Co . ,  1950 . 
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agr e e d  t o  a dmi t c an d i da t e s from th e s e  e xp e :v ime n t a l  
s ch o o l s o n  the b a s i s  o f  th e s ta t eme n t  o f  th e p r in ­
c i p a l . o f  th e s ch o o l ,  a c ar e fu l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e s tu ­
d en t  i s  s ch oo l  a c t iv i t i e s ,  l i fe an d i n t e r e s t s , s ch o ­
la s t i c , a p t i tu d e , · an d  o th e r  d i agno s t i c  t e s t s  g i v e n  
t o  h im thr ough o u t  hi s c our s e i n  s e c o n dary s ch o o l .  
Mor e  th an 2 5 0  Ame r i c an c o l le g e s an d un i ve r s it i e s "  
app r o v e d th e p l a n  and g a v e  th e i r  o ff i c i a l  c o o p e r a ­
t i on t o  th e s ch o o l s  enga g i ng i n  th e s tudy . 
By 1 9 4 1 , appr o x i ma t e ly 1 0 , 0 0 0  gr a du a t e s fr om 
th e 30 s cho o l s  ha d b-e e n  a d.mi t t e d t o  th e s e  2 50 c o l ­
l e g e s . Ab o u t  1 , 5 0 0  o f  th e s e  gr a dua t e s fr om the 
e xp_e r ime n t a l  s ch o o l s h av e · b e e n s tudi e d  c a r e ful ly 
o v e r  a pe r io d  o f  f iv e  ye ar s b y  a c ompe t e n t  s t a ff 
o f  f o ur me n ch o s en .fr om c ol l e g e  f a c ul t i e s . Th e 
f i r s t  c l a s s i n  th e Ei gh t -Ye ar Study e n t e r e d  c o l ­
l e ge in S e p t emb e r ,  1 9 3 6 , an d gr a dua t e d  i n  June , 
1 9 40 . The fi f th c la s s  b e gan th e i r  c o l l e g e c ar e er s  
i n  Sep t e mb e r , 1 9 40 . V ar i ou s  type s o f  h i gh e r  in.,. 
s t i  tu t i on s  a r e r e pr e s e n te d i n  th e s tudy- - m e n ' s c o l ­
le g e s ,  w omen ' s  c o l l e g e s ,  pr iv a � e  in � t i tu t i on s , 
s t a t e  un iver s i t i e s , an d c o - e duc a t i ona l in s t i tut i on s . 
Th e s tu d y  i nv o lv e d a c omp ar i s on of the 1 , 5 0 0  
gr a dua t e s of e xp er imen t a l  s ch o o l s w i th th e gra dua te s 
o f  tr a d i t i ona l s e c o n d a r y  s ch o o l s  wh i ch pr e s c r i b e d  
a d e f i n i t e  numb e r  o f  un i t s  o f  c r e d ft i n  sp e c i f i e d  
c our s e s  for e ntr anc e t o  c o l l e ge . I n  o r d e r  t o  make 
a v a l i d  c omp a r i s on ,  e a ch e x p e r imen t a l  s ch o o l  gr a ­
dua t e  o f  the s tudy wa s ma t ch e d  w i th an o the r gr a du ­
a t e  fr om a tr a d i t i o n a l · s e c ondary s ch o o l  who w a s  o f  
th e s ame s e x, a g e , home a n d  · c ommun i t y  b a c kgr ound , 
s cho la s t i c  ap t i tude , and v o c a t i on a l  pr e fe r e nc e in 
so far a s  p o s s i b l e . Th e gr a dua t e s o f  th e t r a d i ­
t i ona l s ch o o l s h ad fo l l ow e d  the g e ne r a l  pa t t e rn o f  
sub j e c t s  u s ua l ly pre s c r ib e d  for a dm i s si on t o  the 
di ff e r e ri t  c o l l e ge s .  Th e f o l l owing i n t  e r e  s t i n g  r e ­
sul t s  o f  the s tudy w e r e  r e p or t
,
e d :  
1 .  On th e b a s i s  o f  gr a d e s ,  s t u d e n t s fr om the 
th i r t y  s ch o ol s d i d  ful ly a s  w e l l  a s  tho s e  wi th wh om 
th e y  c ompar e d e xc e p t  in f o r e i gn langu a g e s .  VI/h a t ­
e v e r  d;if'f e r e n c e the r e  w a s i n  gra d e s w a s i n  fav o r  
o f  th e s tu d en t s in th e s tudy , but th e d i ff e r e nc e  
may no t b e  s t a t i s t i c ally s i gn i f i c an t o 
2 .  The s tu d en t s  .fr om th e s i x  s ch o o l s wh i ch 
d e p ar t e d mo s t  mark e dl y  fr om th e c o nv en t i ona l c ur ­
r i c ulum m a d e  d e c i d e dly b e t t e r  gra d e s than tho s e  
wi th wh om th e y  c ompar e d . 
3 1  
. ' 
3 .  
in th e 
b e t t e r  
i n  a l l  
For t y - s i x s tu d e n t s wh o ha d no ma the ma t i c s 
s e c ond ary s ch o o l  b e yond th e n inth gr a d e  d i d  
than th e s tuden t s  i n  th e e xp e r ime n t a l  s ch o o l s  
s ub j e c t s , i n c lu d i ng - ma th e ;na t i c s .  
4 .  Th e r e  wa s no di s c ov e r ab l e  r e l a t i o n sh i p b e ­
twe en th e pa t t e rn o f  sub j e c t s  t ake n  in s ch o o l and 
s tuden t suc c e s s i n  c o ll e g e . 
5 .  Th e e v i denc e i n d i c a t e d  c l e ar ly tha t  i f  the 
s e c o n dary s ch o o l  know s i t s  s tu d e n t s  w e l l , c oun s e l �  
th em vvi s e ly ,  g i v e s th em e xp e r i enc e wh i ch p r omo t e s 
th e i r gr ow th an d me e t s  th e i r n e e d s ,  th o s e  wh o g o  
o n  t o  c o l le ge w i l l  d o  w e l l . 
. . . . 
6 o Wi th out · c omp e t e n c e  in the u s e  o f  the En g ­
l i s,h l a n gu a g e  in r e a d ing � s p e ak ing , an d wr i t i n g , 
th e s tu d e n t  c anno t d o  c o l l e g e  w ork s a t i s fac t o r i l y . 
Th i s  i s  the o n e  ab i l i t y  c l e ar l y  e s s e n t i a l , but c on ­
v e n t i on a l  s e c on d ary s ch o o l  En gl i sh c our s e s  s e l d om 
de v e l o p  th a t  ab i l i ty ful ly . 
· 
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The a ch i e v eme nt s o f  th e s e  g r a dua t e s f r om th e 
e xp e r i me n t a l  s ch o o l s in t e rm s  o f  o th e r  than s ch o l ­
a s t i c  r e c or d s  w e r e  a l s o  r e p or t e d up on b y  th e s p e c i a l  
c o l l e ge s t a ff . H e r e , th e r e s ul t s  o f  th i s  c on t r o l le d  
e xp e r iment i n d i c a t e d th a t : ( 1 )  th e gr a dua t e s fr om . 
th e thi r ty e xp e r imen t a l  s ch o ol s l ik ed and p a r t i c i ­
pa t e d  mor e  fr e e ly i n  a w i der ran g e  o f  organ i z e d  c am­
pu s ac t i  v i  t i e s th an gr a, dua t e s fr om th e o ;the r s e c on ­
d a r y  s ch o o l s ;  ( 2 ) they  w e r e  mo r e  a c ti ve i n  i n te l l ­
e c tual hobb i e s ,  c re a t iv e  an d appr e c i a t i v e  e xpe r i enc e s �  
an d s tr i c t l y  s o c i a l p a s t i me s ; ( 3 ) th e y  w e r e  ab l e  
t o  organi z e  th e ir t ime b e t t e r ; ( 4 )  the y  l i s t e ne d 
t o  mor e wo r thwh i l e  r a d i o  pr o gr am s ; ( 5 ) th e y  r e a d  
mor e  w i de l y ;  (6 ) th e y  f e l t  mo r e  fr e que n t ly a la c l{  
o f  pr e p ara t i on in En g l i sh c omp o s i t i on ; and ( 7 )  in 
g e n e r a l ,  they ha v e  sh own th em s e l v e s w e l l  pr e pa r e d  
for s uc c e s s in th ei r c o l l e g e  pur s u i t s . 
The r e  h a s  b e e n  r emarkab l y l i t t l e  c r i t i c i sm o f  
th e s tu dy wh e n  on e c o rn� i d e r s i t s  magn i t u de an d s i g ­
n i f i c an c e o f  i t s  imp l i c a t i o n s . Th i r t y  s cho o l s  w e. r e  
g i v en a fr e e  re in t o  mo d i fy th e typ e s o f  curr i cula 
to wh i ch th e y  sh oul d exp o s e  th e i r  s tu d e n t s ,  and a t  
l e a s t  s i :{C  o f  th e s e  chan ge d  th e i r c ur r i c u l a  s o  ra d i ­
c al ly th a t  i n  many r e sp e c t s  the ma t t e r  ' s tu d i e d  d e ­
p ar t e d  b r o a dly fr om th e t r a d i t i on a l  pa t t e rn o f  sub ­
j e c t  ma t t e r ar e a s  and c our s e s for c o l l e g e e n tr a, nc e . 
Ye t the gradua t e s  o f  th e s e  s i x  s ch oo l s  s e e m t o  hav e 
done j u s t a s  w e l l  s ch o l a s t i c a l ly in c 9 l l e ge a s  th e 
gr a dua t e s ? f  th o s e  s ch o o l s vvh e r e  the t r a d i t i on a l  
? 
I 
c ur r i c ulum s t i l l  he l d  s w a y ,  and wh e r e  the s t ud e n t s 
t o ok the r e gu l ar c o l l e g e  p r e p ar a t or y  c our se s  i n  
numb e r  o f  uni � s  an d amoun t o f  vrn rk . If 
v v  
N o t  only sh ou l d  h igh s cho o l  c ur r i cu lums ·b e c on s i de r e d  fr om 
th e c o·1 1 e ge -b oun d and the n on ..,- c o l l e g e  b o und a s p e c t , but s ome 
c omp e n s a t i on sh o u l d  b e  ma d e  f o r  th e s tu d e n t  no t s u i t e d  for a 
gen e r a l  h i gh  s ch o o l  e duc a t i on .  Th e r e  ar e many young s t e r s wh o  
ar e no t sui t e d ,  by inc l i n a t i on , p e r s onal i ty ,  o r  inte ll e c tual . 
· c ur i o s i t y ,  f or a g o o d ,  ge n e r a l  h i gh s ch o o l  e du c a t i on .  p e c au s e  
o f  th i s .i  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s f ini shing gr ammar s ch o o l  sh oul d b e  e x -
ami ne d un d e r  v e r y  s tr i c t  s a f e guar d s  a s  t o  c ap ab i l i t i e s a n d  in -
t e r e s t . 
The c ompul s or y  h i gh s chool  a t t endan c e  l aw s  sh oul d b e  am e n -
d e d  s o  tha t  th o s e  youn g s t er s . no t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  o r  s u i t e d  f o r  a 
g e n e r a l  h i gh  s ch o o l  e duc a t i on c ou l d  r e c e i ve t r a i n i n g  i n  a u s e -
ful o c cup a t i on thr o u gh a ppr en t i c e  sh ip i n  tra de  s ch o o l s .  
A c ar e ful an d s ymp a th e t i c  e xamina t i on of ev ery pup i l  c om-
· p l e t i n g  gra:mmar s ch o o l  sh oul d b e  s e t up . B oy s  an d g ir l s  foun d 
uni n t e r e s t e d ,  unw i l l ing o r  un sui t e d  t o  d o  a c a d e m i c  work w ou l d  
" b e di r e c t e d t owar d v o c a t i on a l  tr a i n ing . 
C ompa r i s on Thr ough T e s t i ng 3 4  
One th i n g  tha t ma k e s  e duc a t i on b e t t e r· t o day o r  a t  l e a s t  
mak e s i t  mo r e . s o und i s  th e way w e  tr y t o  un d e r s tand th e ch i l d ­
r e n . Th i s  ma,y b e  d o n e  through a t e s t i ng pr o gr am .  A t e s t  sh oul d 
no t b e  an e n d  i n  i t s e l f ,  but a me an s t o  s ome gre a t e r  en d .  
B y  g i v ing th e s e t e s t s ,  a t e a ch e r  ma y . b e t t e r  un d e r s t 8. n d  th e 
ab i l i t i e s ,  w e akne s s e s , h ome b a c kgr oun d ,  i n t e r e s t s  a n d  p e r s o n ­
a l i ty tr a i t s  o f  . th e  s tu d e n t s wi tb wb om th e y  work . Th e t e a ch e r  
sh o ul d  a lw ay s rem e mb e r  th a t  th e b e t t e r  unde r s t an d i ng of th e 
i ndi v i du a l  s tude n t  i s  the ma in purpo s e  o f  th e t e s t i ng . 
Th e t e s t ing pr o gr a m  may sh ow in wh at pa r t  o f  a s ub j e c t  th e 
s tu d e n t s ar e w e ak and wha t  par t o f  a s ub j e c t o r  un i t  n e e d b e  
taugh t . Th i s  purp o s e  woul d app ly p ar t i c u l a r l y  t o  d i a g n o s ti c  
t e s t s ,  pr e - t e s t s ,  and a ch i e v eme n t  t e s t s . r t  a l s o  ma y a i d  i n  
d e t e rmi n i ng wh i ch s tu d e n t s w i l l  n e e d  sp e c i a l  a t t e n t i on and i n  
s tudy ing and a dv i s ing fa i l i ng s tu d e n t s . 
Th e t e s t ing p r o gr am i s  u s e d  t o  di s c ov e r  wh i ch pup i l s  a r e  
c apab l e  o f  d o ing e xc e p t i ona l work , t o o . I t  ma y furni sh art e s ­
t i ma t e  o f  th e s tu d e n t s  prob ab l e  suc c e s s  i n  c o l l e g e , thu s  a i d ­
ing i n  p l anni n g  h i s futur e p r ogram . I t  ma y h e l p  h im i n  ch o o s ­
ing h i s fu tur e o c c up a t i on ,  wh e ther h e  P, lan s t o  a t t e n d  c o l l e ge 
o r  n o t . 
Th e s ch o o l s  of t o d ay are th e na tur a l  me e t i ng p l a c e o f  a l l  
Ame r i c an ch i l dr en . The upp e r  y e ar s  of th e e l eme n t ar y  s ch oo l n o  
l o n ge r c o n s i s t  of a s e l e c t e d  gr oup o f  b oy s  an d g i r l s w i th r e ­
. l a t ;i:v e ly g o o d rne n t a l  ab i l i ty ,  but r a th e r  the y i n c lud e th e l e s s  
ab l e  a s  w e ll . 
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For th i s  r e a s o n , n o t a l l  ch i l dr e n  w i l l  r e a d  w i th th e s am e  
de gr e e  o f  sk i l l , w i th th e s ame i n s i gh t , n o r  w i l l  th e y  r e a d  th e 
s ame quan t i ty o r  qua li t y  o f  ma t e r i a l . The d i:fi' e renc e b e tw e e n  
th e l e a rning o f  th e b e s t  s tudent s and the p o o r e s t wi l l  b e  
g r e a t e r .· th an e v e r . 
But s ch oo l s  ar e t e a ch i ng ch i l dr e n  t o  r e a d , t o  wr i t e , t o  
s p e l l , t o  f i gur e , a l th o ugh th e y . are n o t u s ing the tr a d i t i ona l 
me tho d s . Educ a t i on h a s ma de impr ovemen t s  in th e i r sk i l l s  and 
t e chn i que s .  You c an ' t do t o day ' s j ob w i th ye s t e r d a y ' s t o o l s  
and b e  in bus i n e s s  t omorrow . 
T e s t s m e a sur e ch i l dr e n ' s  p en c i l  an d pap e r  abi l i t y ,  but 
pr o o f  o f  s k i l l i s  a l s o f ound in th e  a c tua l s i tua t i on s  in wh i ch 
ch i l dr e n  u s e r e a di ng ,  w r i t ing , s p e l l i ng , and ar i thm e t i c  • 
. ' 
S c h o .o l  and h ome mu s t  w o rk t o ge th e r  in d e t e rm i n i ng v�h e r e  and 
h ow t o  ob s e r v e  ch i l dr en ' s ab i l it i e s  in th e ski l l s . S ch o o l s 
c an make a b e g i nn i ng ,  but th e h ome mu s t  f o l l ow· up . 
H e r e  ar e s ome o f  th e th ing s t e a ch er s  c µn te l l  p a r e n t s� t o  
,/l o o k  fo r i n . d e t e rm i n ing f o r  them s e lv e s vvh e th e r  t od ay ' s s ch o o l s  
are t e a ch i ng th e 3 'R ' s :  
C an Jun i or' r e r e a d  a t  h ome , i n  an in t e r e s t i ng ma nn e r , a 
-
s t or y  h e  h a s  r e a d  a t  s ch o o l ? C an h e  f in d  th e n ame and numb e r  
o f  a r e l a t iv e  i n  th e ph one b ook ? C an h e  r e a d  an d un de r s t an d  
d ir e c t i on s  f o r  p lay ing a game , f o r  p e r fo rmi ng a s c i en c e e x -
p e r irnen t , f o r  c on s truc t i ng a mo d e l p l a n e , fo r pr e p ar ing a 
s imp l e  f o o d ? 
C an h e  r e a d  s tr e e t  s i gn s ? C an h e  s e l e c t  b o ok s  from th e 
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pub l i c  l ib r ar y ? D o e s h e  r e r e a d  the b o ok s th a t  b e l ong t o  h im? 
D o e s he hav e a s ub s c r i p t i on to a ch i l d ' s  ma ga z ine · and en j oy 
i t r  D o e s he know h ow t o  sp e l l h i s own n ame an d s t r e e t  a d d r e s s  
c o rre c t l y ?  Th e p a r e n t s mu s t  hav e s ome i d e a  o f  the wo r d s  th e 
ch i l d  h a s l e arne d a t  s ch o o l  fo r the s e a r e  th e on e s h e  c an b e  
e xp e c t e d  t o  lm ow r 2 th e r  th an th e sp e l l i n g  d e mo n s  tha t  no o n e  
u s e s . 
C an he wr i t e a than k -you l e t t e r fo r a gif t and r e c o gni z e  
w o r d s  tha t  h e  do e s  no t know s o  th e par en t c an h e l p ?  C an he u s e  
me a sure s c or r e c t ly i n  a r e c i p e ? C an h e  br ing b a c k  c orre c t  
change from th e gr o c e r y  s t o r e ? C an h e  ke e p  a c c ount s  f o r  h i s  
p a p e r  r out e ? C an h e  t e l l  th e numb e r  o f  b l o c k s the r e  a r e t o  
I 
s cho o l ?  C an h e  c ount ou t the c o rr e c t  numhe r o f  kniv e s ,  fork s , 
and s p oon s n e e de d t o  se t th e t a b l e ? 
\ 
C an h e  s e t  th e th ermo s t a t  a c c or d i n g  t o  a ve rb a l  d i r e c t i on ?  
C an h e  tun e  th e r a d i o  t o  a s t a t i on numb e r  giv en i n  th e new s -
pap e r ? C an h e  mak e . a  d e p o s i t  in his . o wn b ank a c c oun t ?  c an he 
f i gur e rni l e age on a r oa d  map ?  C an h e  r e ad a n  aut omob i l e  s p e e d ­
o me t e r  and ch e c k  mi l e a g e ? 3 3 
S ome o i'  th e s e  ati} t iv i t i e s  inv o lv e  s i tua t i on s  th a t  a r e  e a sy 
enough i'or young chi ldr en , o tqe r s ar e mo r e  s u i t ab le f o r  chi l d-
ren i n  th e upp er gra d e s . T o day w e  are t e a ch ing the 3 R ' s - -
th e " fundamen t a l s '' , th e 11 a s s e nt i a1 s u .  A t  th e s am e  t ime , w e  are 
try ing t o t e a ch th e ma s t e ry . o f  th e fundame n t a l s  o f  human a s s o -
3 3 . H e l e n  K .  Ma ckint o sh , "We Ar e T e a ch ing th e Thr e e  R ' s , 1 1  
Th e Journa l of th e Na t i on a l  Educ a t i o n Jrn s o c i a  t i on , Vo l o  2 9 , 
No . 8 ,  ( Novemb e r  1 9 50 ) , pp . 5 73 - 75 � 
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c i a t i on ,  r e s p e c t  fo r o th e r s , f a ir de a l i n g , and c o o p e ra t i on . 
Kn ow l e dge s and sk i ll s mu s t  hav e s o c i al s igni f i c anc e  i f  the y  
a r e  t o  b e  w o r th l e a rn ing a t  a l l . 
Pub l i c Op ini on o f  T o d ay ' s  Educ a t i o n 
. H e r e i s  a c ap sul e p i c tur e o f  s i gn i f i c an t  r e a c t i o n s  t o  
\ 
t o d ay t s pr ogr am o f  e du c a t i on a s  e v alua t e d b y  th e s t o c kh o l d -
e r s  th ern s e lv e  s - - th e  - c i t i z e n s  o f  e v e ry c ommun i ty .  
Th e Ame r i c an pe o p l e  expr e s s the i r  o v e rwh e lm ing b e li e f  
th a t  t o day ' s b oy s  and g i r l s a r e  b e t t er informe d ab ou t g ov -
e rrune n t  a f fa i r s  th an th ey w e r e  a s  ch i l d r e n . In fa c t ,  thr e e -
· four ths o f  th o s e  que s t i o ne d th ink tha t  wh e n  th e s ch o o l  ch i l dr en 
of t o day gr ow up th ey prob ab ly w i l l  t ak e  a mor e a c t iv e in t e r e s t  
i n  v o t i ng 1 and run n i n g  fo r o f f i c e than th e i r  e l d e r s  hav e t aken . 3 4 
V e rnon L .  N i c ke l l , s t a t e  s up e r in t e n d e n t o f  pub l i c i n s t ruc -
t i o n , c ommen t i ng in th e Il l j_n o i s  S t a t e · Jour na l ,  gav e s ome 
) w o r thwh i l e  th ough t s ab o u t  th e r e s p on s i b i l i t i e s  of e du c a t i on 
and e duc a t or s . 
H e  de fine s e duc a t i on a s  11 a n o v e r a l l  deve l opm e n t  o f  an i n -
di vi dual - - no t only m e n ta l , b u t  al s o  phy s i c a l ,  s o c i a l  an d s p i r i -
tual de v e l opme nt . 11  I t  i s  the r e spon s ib i l i ty o f  th e s ch o o l  t o  
t e a ch a l l  th e s e  v a lue s . 
3 4 .  Ot i s  A .  C r o sb y , 1 Th e Na t i on R e a ch,e s a Ve r d i c t  i n  th e 
Ga s e  of th e P e o p l e  v s . T o da y ' s Sch o o l s , ' 1 The Na t i on ' s S ch o o l s ,  
Vo l . 4 7 , No . 1 ,  ( January 1 9 5 1 ) ,  pp . 3 4-3 5 . 
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nr t s e ems c le ar th a t  w e  ne e d  s cho o l s  fo r the four fo l d  
t r a i n i n g . o f chi l dren i n  phy s i ca l ,  me ntal , sp ir i tual and s oc i al 
d e v e lopme nt , "  he s a i d . 3 5  
Mr . N i c ke l l par t i c u l arly s tr e s s e d  t e a ch ing o f  sp i r i tual 
a n d  moral value s ,  saying th a t  i t  w a s  not th e re s pons ib i l i ty 
a l one of  th e home o r  the chur ch t o  sh oul d e r  th i s  dut y .  Thr ough 
th e me d i um  of s c i e nc e we c an t e a ch th e law s o f  na tur e , and 
th r ough s o c i a l s tu d i e s we hav e opp o r tun i t i e s t o  p o int out 
G o d ' s spiri tual  law s o f  human b eh av i or . 
Ma s s  o p i n i on ab ou t t o da y ' s s ch o o l s inc lude s a g oo d  w ord 
for th e t e a ch e r s .  To th e que s t i on ,  nDo you th i nk ch i l dr en of 
t o d a y  r e a d  a s  we l l  a s  y o u  d i d  wh e n y ou w e r e  a ch i ld ?  1 1  mo r e  
th an 70% r e pl i e d , ye s . In fa c t ,  onl y o n e  in fi ve s a i d  n o . A 
f ew h a d  n o  o p in i on . 3 6 
An d wh a t o f  th e h i c ko r y  s t i c k an d rul e b y  fo r c e ? A s c an t 
4% f a v or e d  i t . Th e gr e a t  ma j or i t y ( or 9 5  ou t of every  hundr e d  
p e r s on s que s t i on e d )  pr e f e rr e d  th e de v e l opme n t  o f  11 s e l f  d i s c i­
pl ine and r e s pe c t  f or th e ri g.."li. t s  o f  o ther s .  u 3 7 
H ow many o f  us woul d c ar e  to  r e turn t o  the s chool  bui l d -
ing s o f  p i one e r da y s  and th e var iou s  th i ng s  th en c ommon t o  a 
typ i c a l  s chool a s  p i c tur e d  i n  Fi gure I shown o n  th e fo l l ow i ng 
page '& 
� 5 0 V e rnon L .  N ic ke ll ll  "Educating Our Children , "  Edi t or i a l  
i n  Th e Ill i no i s S t a t e  Jo urna l , N o v emb e r 15 , 1 9 5 2 !1 p .  6 .  
3 6 . O t i s  A .  C r o s b y ,  ' 'Th e  Na t i on .R e a che s a Ve r d i c t  in th e 
C a s e  o .f  the Pe oplt3 v s . T o d ay ' s  S ch o o l s , n  Th e Na t i on ' s Sch o o l s , 
Vo l . 47 , No . 1 ,  ( Janua r y  1951 ) ,  pp . 3 4�..-:55 . 
37 . Ib i d . 
FI GURE I 
R ememb e r  th e g o o d  o l d  d ay s ?  H e r e  a r e  a numb e r  o f  th i n g s  wh i ch 
w e r e  c ommon in the s c ho o l s o f  ye s t e r d ay .  
Wa t e r Buc k e t 
a n d  
T i n Cup 
S l a t e  
out d o o r  
T o i l e t  
H i c k ory St i c k  
Ker o s e n e  Lamp 
Dun c e  
C a p  
Lunch 
Buc ke t 
Wo o d  S t o v e  
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P e rh a p s th e pay o ff w a s a que s t i on p e r t a ining to th e e c on o - . 
mi c w or th o f  an e duc a t i on .  D o  you th ink th a t i f  your - t own h a d  
e v e n  b e t t e r  s ch o o l s , i t  wou l d s o o n e r  o r  l a t e r  me an a b e t te r  l i f e 
ror y o u  and your fami ly ?  Ne ar l y 9 out of e v e ry 10 que s t ione d 
an s w e r e d  i t  in th e a f.f irma t iv e  e O f  th o s e  wh o r ep l i e d ,  83% ad -
v a c a t e d  mo r e  and b e t t e r  e qu i pme n t  and supp l i e s f or the c la s s ­
r o om . 3 8 
Th e  t e ach e r s  o f  t o d ay e xhib � t  g e ne r o s i ty and p a t i e nc e w i th 
th e sma l l  fry . Many par en t s hav e ma d e  the s e  c ommen t s : " our 
t e a ch e r s ha ve g i v e n  our chi l dr e n  an in s p ira t i on . t o want t o  
l e arn . 11 " I  l ik e  th e way y o u  l i s t e n  t o  th e ch i ld r e n ' s  i de a s . 
\Vh en I w en t  t o  s ch o o l  th e t e a cher wa s always r i gh t . 1 1 " The 
s ch o o l s  o f  t o d ay ar e t e aching the 3 R ' s  in a mor e  in t er e s t i ng 
and c on s truc t iv e  w ay , mor e a pp l i c ab l e t o  ev e ryday l iv ing . 1 1 
H I  th i nk ch i l dr e n  of t o d ay ar e b e t t e r  e qu i p p e d t o  l i v e  among 
th e ir ne i ghb or s b o th ne ar an d far . n " I  l i ke the appar e n t  fo s ­
t e r ing o f  j o y i n  l e arning . tt 3 9  
Some th i ng s  tha t I b e l i e v e  w ou l d  h e lp i mpr ov e to d ay ' s 
s ch o o l s  a r e  t o  t e a ch th e B ib l e  and t e ach g e ne r a l  c our t e � y .  
Al s o  s ch o o l  gr oun d s c oul d b e  ke p t  mor e a t tr a c t iv e in many i n -
s tan c e s . B e t t e r  d i s c i p li n e  i n d  mor e r e s p e c t  f o �  s upe r i or s  
· sh ou l d  b e  taugh t . Le t th e s ch o o l  bo ar d run . th e s ch o o l  and 
-
b u s ine s s  p e o p l e  t ak e  c ar e  o f  th e i r  bus ine s s , n o t th e s ch o o l ' s . 
3 8 . O t i s ,  A .  C r o sb y ,  t1 Th e  Nati on. R e a c h e s A Ver d i c t  in the 
C a s e  o f  · th e  pe o p le v s . T o d a y ' s S ch o o l s- ,  11 The N a  t i  on ' s S cho o l s ,  
_ Vo l .  4 7 , No . ·  1 ,  ( Ja nuar y  1 9 5 1 ) , pp . 3 6 -:3 7 . 
3 9 . Ib i d . 
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Le arn s a l e smansh i p - -you ar e s e l l ing your s e lf a l l  y our l i f e . 
Educ a t e  th e pub l i c t o  ge t th e s ch o o l s p i r i t . G i v e t eache r s  
more e qui pme n t  and supp l i e s , an d the t e a ch e r s  w i l l  do a much 
b e t t e r  j ob .  We sho u l d  hav e mo r e . d i s c i p l i n e  at h ome so tha t 
t e a che r s · c an sp e n d  mor e  t ime a c tua lly t e a ch ing . 
C on c lus i o n  
I n  c onc l u s i on ,  I th i nk fr om th e informa t i on w e  hav e on 
e du c a t i on o f  t o d ay . an d ye s t e r d ay tha t  our s ch o o l s  t o d ay ar e 
far b e t t e r  than �he s ch o o l s o f  ye s t e r day . We mu s t  t al:rn i n t o  
c o n s  i d e r a  t i  on th a t  1N e ar e t e a ch i ng mor e b o y s  an d g i r l s  t o da y ,  
w e  a r e  t e a ch in g  m o r e  sub j e c t s ,  a n d  w e  ar e t r ying t o  t e a ch the 
s ub j e c t s  tha t f i t  th e n e e d s  o f  our y outh o f  t o da y . Our t e a ch ­
e r s a r e  al s o  b e t t e r  e duc a t e d  t o d a y  th an w e r e  th o s e  o f  ye s t er d ay . 
I th i nk th e youth o f  th e p r e s en t  d a y  ar e b e t t e r  pr e p ar e d 
t o  fac e the j ob s  th ey w i l l  hav e t o  tak e an d th a t th ey wi l l  make 
the i r  p l a c e  in our c ommun i t y  an d t ak: e  part i n  c iv i c  a ff a i r s .  
If w e  c o u l d  fo l l ow s ome o f  our s tud e n t s o f  t o d a y  on thr ough 
l i fe un t i l  th e y  hav e gran d ch i l d r en ,  th e n  w e  woul d pr ob ab l y  h e ar 
s ome o f  th em s ay i n g  the s ch o o l s  ne e d  impr o v e me n t  an d ar e . n o t  
t e a ch i ng our ch i l dren  a s  we l l  a s  th e s ch o ol s o f  y e s t e r day . 
Ye s ,  a s  l ong a s  w e  hav e s ch o o l s  an d s tu d en t s , w e  v d l l  h e a r  s u ch 
th i ng s . We may j u s t  a s  w e l l s i t b a c k  an d ke e p  on a s  w e  a r e t o ­
d a y ,  t r y i n g  t o  mo d i f y  th e c ur r i cu lum t o  mee t th e ch angi n g  t ime s 
ahd t o  me e t  the n e e d s  of a l l  youth and no t j u s t a s e l e c t e d  f ew .  
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Thu s , w i l l  e duc a t i onal me th o d s  alw ay s gr ow b e t t e r . 
O f  a l l  i n s t i tu t i o n s , the pub l i c  s ch o o l  sy s t em i s  th e dy­
namo of s e l f ,- g o ve rnmen t . r t  ge n e r a t e s  th e p ower fo r th e func ­
t i on i ng o f  demo c ra c y . T o  the e xte nt tha t  i t  i s  he l d  b a ck and 
pr ev en t e d  f r o m  func t i on i ng as e f f i c i en t ly a s p o s s ib l e , to tha t  
e x t e n t  th e f oun da t i on s  of d em o c r a c y ar e thr e a t e n e d . 
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